SETTLERS PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec18)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—
From the intersection of Safety Bay Road and Mandurah Road, south along Mandurah Road (east side included) to Sixty Eight Road, east along Sixty Eighty Road (both sides included) to Saimark Road, north along Saimark Road (both sides included) to Harpuria Way, west along Harpuria Way (both sides included) and its westerly extension to Naarm Drive, north along Naarm Drive (west side included) to Safety Bay Road and west along Safety Bay Road (south side included) to Mandurah Road.
The following defines an optimal area between Settlers Primary School and Baldoria Primary School—
From the intersection of Safety Bay Road and Mandurah Road, north along Mandurah Road (east side included) to the road leading to Tannworth Hill, north along the road to Tannworth Hill (north side included), east along the road to Eighty Road (south side included), south along Eighty Road (both sides included) to Safety Bay Road and west along Safety Bay (north side included) to Mandurah Road.
The following defines an optimal area between Mallybe Rise (Tuart Ridge) Primary School and Settlers Primary School—
From the junction of Mandurah Road and Sixty Eight Road, east along Sixty Eight Road (both sides excluded) and its easterly extension to the Kwinana Freeway, north along the Kwinana Freeway (east side included) to a point on the easterly extension of Doghill Road, east along this extension and east, north and north east along Doghill Road (both sides excluded) to a point due west of the confluence of the Serpentine River with the Wilkinson Road drain, east from Doghill Road to the confluence of the Serpentine River with the Wilkinson Road drain, south from this confluence to the junction of Karimup Road with Yampi Road, south along Yampi Road (both sides included) to Henderson West Road, west along Henderson West Road (both sides included) to Karrup Road, west along Karrup Road (both sides included) to Locality of Karrup, west along the southern boundary of the locality of Karrup, north along Mandurah Road (east side included) to Sixty Eight Road.